a dè'has : to show face (in vite)
èssà há cèta dè'has : must thou to him show (you)

- a dè'has : come to feed
- yòmè ti tsè' ta a dè'has : one body there come to feed
- a dè'hi : to work / ayega dè'hi : I am
  òyoga dè'hi : I am working

- a dìchìk : to laugh
  a jëskwa a dìchìk : I have laughed
  ba wekwa : he has
- a dìswà : to raise / tya a dìswà : I raise
  tehà : he... " I be wh : she "

- a dìning : to keep drinks to sell
  bòya dìning : he keep "
  tyà dìning : she sells / ya dìning : to buy something
- a dìnet : to hang
  ayega dìnet : I have the cane hung

- a dìnè : to buy, purchase
  yàtta wà dìning : I news purchase

- a dìnè : to kill game
  yon dìnè : he kills game

- a dìs ka : to run the race
  a dì kàta dìs kwa : they both the race ran

- a dìs t'était kwa : to depend upon
  òtì kà dìs t'était kwa : they are to depend upon

- a dìs : to sustain / tìkà dìs ka : to sustain himself

- a dì : to spoil
  èsè cètta ka to sìku : thou own body spoilest

- a dì : to sing threat
  sèyà tìkà dì : aspin: I sing threat
- a. Dis taka'we: to depend or rely upon
  Tehu da'ara taka'we: that themselves rely upon
- andita: the fasten
  aha 'dita: he is fastened
- adet'is: to mistreat
  huto det'is tanda: they him mistreat
- u'di'bat: to follow
  a'jut'adub yat: they followed
- a'dra: to look at
  tewa'yan dra: it looks at me
  te huya dra: it looks at him (stu ya' dra)
  {it looks at her
- am dra'wa, ana'ja: to dance
  skaw dajawa: she dances
  a yaandra wa: "" / {sajen drahwa: again
  {onebody dances
- a'ndeb: to lie
  toa ya' deb: she lied
- xo ji: ya'ndu'g.ta: to push off (name
- adu're: adu'en: to spread out
  fo toadara re' t: you spread out
  tucu' da'cara re': the robe spread out
- adu'rest: to be cold (ji t'adu'rest: will I be cold
  ochi tadar: he is chilled / ejaa'ladu're: I am chilled
- o'jama: to get warm / ejaa'jama: (I) will get warm
- o'ji ne: to sun itself (will get sun)
  ha'adu're: the sun came out to sun itself
  yane da'g.ta: "" / pushing them into the water
- a'adu're: to drop into the water
-a'ëc: to hit, shake
a'ya'cra'ëc: the axe to hit
han da'tsa'ëc: he drum beats
a'a ro'väe: I the sky hit / a'ra'nyewa'ëc: I hit
a'a ko'x da'ëc: I the ground / he'wa'ëc: he hits
saya'we'c: he them hit
yamen tsa'ëc: I the land strike at

-a'ë: to cut / ye'c ta'c ha'ëc: I wood cut
ne ha'ta'xëc: he wood cuts

-a'ë: to have, to hold / itenwa'ëc: holding
yaru'ka'wäëc: she the sky has got hold of

-a'ëc: to wake up / u'gä'ëx: k: she woke up
-alëns: to camp / hânda ta'ëc: he camps

-a'ëqët: to fall (something) (name)
a'ya'ëqët: she (the tree) falls, cuts down
-a'ëqëhâa: to fall down (a ya'ëqëhâa: the tree)

-âera'ëqe: to put things in
basaha'ra'ëqe: there again he more things puts

-a'ërat: to use / ya'ëra'ëqe: it is used
ho'magãa'ta: they on him clothes put on
a'ëra'ëqe: it has been used (clothes)

-a'ëra'ëqëti: to depend upon
Deska'ëndëti: waiting for something

-a'ëra'wa: to turn around (to look)
e ko'xa'kayat, rewa: his body turned around

-ëc na'ërit: to comply with
ëc na'ërit: will I with my word comply
- a'ēst: to hunt, attack, strike
- ˀa'sōmə̠n̈e'ēst: again it hits, hunts
- ˀa'ēst: to stick, tōya'ēst: will I stick
- ˀbeha'̣ː: he, tewa': she ˀa'kareš: it
- ˀa'ēst: to stumble, atareš: to
- ˀātēhūx: to camp, ada tōtēh: I have camped
- ˀa'ë: tu: to begin, to find out

- ˀāt'waws: das kwā'waws: she cannot get anybody to marry

- a'ē: to have, acquire, own
- hure' da'ē: he a song has
- hq' məč̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣̣
- αγ: to be slow, walking slowly
  ταγ: walking slowly (the turtle)
  "αγ: to be slow (at work)
- ας: to skin (ας: he (it) skins
- αρα: to hold / γαρ: she it holds
- ας: to wake up / εχα: will he wake up
- ας: to leave behind / εχα: he: she it leaves
- ας: to waddle (when walking, the turtle)
  γαρας: she waddles (when getting upon a log
  ας: to stick up
  γαρας: it sticks up many
  ταγ: he sticks on (something)
- ας: to put around
  ταγ: he puts (things several) around
- ας: to set / φαγ: diy: to: I my mind set
  αγαν: diy: ἄρα: to: someone sets his mind
- ας: to find / ας: tet: as: he: she cannot
  ας: to data (wars: I cannot town find wood find)

αγ

- αγαν: to shake its tail
  γαν: it shakes its tail
  ταγν: ἄρα: he: the tree top shakes
- αγαν: to chase, pursue / αγαν: she her choses
- ας: to dig / ὑγαν: to: digging the sand
- ας: to set up / γαν: on: she is sitting up
  γαν: he is up (a tree) sitting
- ας: to have a story to tell
  ας: νερα: you: fairy tales
- āgujēs: to stir / hāgujēs: he is stirring
- āgo ye: to be mule-headed / hāgo ye: he is a
- āguṇēs: to drip, to be dripping
- āguṇtā: to wind around / ahāngūta: ng, he is winding around
   (beans, snake)
- āngust: to pierce, grow out
- āyanqūst: it pierces (grows out of)
- āgo ū: to hold, get hold of
- i ya nga: she holds (something)
- āgādā hāc: to eat / sku'ntahugādāc
  - tetsu gahay: she eats / she has eaten
- sa gā haiy: he has eaten / ha' gaka: he eats
- āgādi'tē: must work
- ne ma gādi'tē: that we must work
- āgādi'tē: to prevent / wa'āgādi'tē, (will) we it
- ang ara: to take hold of / prevent
  - tahāngarāha: he took hold of
- ā'āgara: to help / aha' gara: he her helps
- āgāda'tē: to call / tahāgāda'tē: he calls
  - tahāne gāda'tē: someone him calls
- āgangāy'ha: to get away
- hāngāy'ha: he gets away
- āngas: to send / aŋārs: he sends
- a' - : to wish / b'eh'ra' : I a star wish
- a' - : to lie down
- ye'hè'qè' : she head is in the habit of lying down
- a' - : to have / yen'in' : I have
- a' - : to lift / ara' ræ'tæ' : she has lifted
- a' - : to have / tèru tf'qè' : she split upper lip has
- a'ha : to fall / i-tärâha : I will fall
- a'ya'tara'hè' : she fell / a'ya'kè'neg'hè' : it fell
- a'ya'neg'hè' : it tree fell (cut down)
- a'ha : to eat enough / weya'taha : I eat enough
- a'ha : to get fastened / b'eh'ja' r'ha' : their bodies get fastened
- a'ha : to come / a h'ja' t'ha' : they to him came
- a'ha : to die / a'hè'sa'hè' : his wife died
- a'ha : to stand / ha'a t'ëndè t'ha' : they stood
- a'ha'a : to come / e't'ha' : must they come
- a'ha'n'dèt : to go / a'ng' mèrdèt : they (should) go
- a'ha'kè' : to holler (cry out) / sa h'ha'kè' : she had been hollering
- a'ha' kwe' : to turn over
- ì'ë'gè' dà' r'ëh' : kwal she dirt turns over
- a'ha' : to arrive home / go home
- a'ha' : back he arrives home / hahè' : he arrives
- a'ha' : to crawl in / t'ahè' : he crawled in
- a'ha' : to get up / t'ahè' : he got up
- a'ha'kè' : to roll over / kwah'antàh'èrhè' : she rolled over
- akhärést : to touch / skin [ta, ye-kahärést :
  he on the head touched her}
- ak härëst : to put back
- ak härëst : back he (it) puts
- a härëst : how to do / hate háres : how he (es) to do
- a há'titra : to get in / tuba há'titra : he got in
- ak há'wist : to go [ō'na yahá'wist : it well with
  then went]
- a há'wist : to carry away
  yahá'wist : she carries away with her
- a há'yist : to go out / usahá'yist : again he goes 
  out}
- a'c rá'i jas : to break in two
  k'wase cá i jas : she (es) breaks in two
- a'c cat : to make (it) worse
  k'wase cat : make it worse
- a'c eri : to do / a'na ká'kere : how this you did
- a'c eri : to be troubling / tená'káy voice : his mind
- a'c érén'qéz : to take to, bring to is troubled}
- eyar c'é'q én de : thou (to) them take
- a'c ci : to do / a'c ci : thou doest
- a'c : to devour, take in / yam é, do'c
- a'c cast : to take / tám cá : word devouring
  he took it all
- a'c rêzi : to grind / comi : he ground
- a'c éz : to eat up / chat éz : will he eat up
- a'c' ma : to take off / sa'c' ma : thou takest off
- a'ce'kwar: to kick | a' ȳo' c̣' kwa: I kicked
- a'cra'': to hire | ȳe'ta'cra': I am hired
- a'cra'kə: to look | h̄a'ta'cra': he is "
  to see, looking
  c̣'en ḍa's c̣ra'kə: seeing beyond
- a'cra'me': to have a hired hand
  de haka'ma'ta'cra'me': he hired hand has
- a'he': to waddle

  ȳa'he': (the turkey) waddle, from side to side
  h̄u'ya'he': waddling body (when walking)
- a'he': to be / tu'ta'he': there now it is
- a'he'kə: to be clear, indicated
  de w̄a'hə'kə: that is indicated
- a'he': de'kə: to walk / ahendi': away!
  tu'hāt'ənd'kə: there they walked
- a'he'kə: to keep / de la'he'kə: his
- a'he': to go ahead / he was going
  har'q̣a'he': sky ahead, in front
  m̄i'tsəa'he': the land goes ahead, before
- a'he': to get / ȳa'w̄a'he': she gets
- a'he': to have all round
  k̄āhə'qi': and have all round
- a'he': tə'c̣ra': leading, going ahead of
  t̄yaw̄a'hə'tə: leading a crowd
- a'he': to clear (the trail)
  tə'w̄a'lə'kə: he the road clears
-ахито: to rub, scratch: (the bee rubbing
  the bee tree
-а: ka: to stop, 1 aha: ka: he stopped (crying)
  a: a wast ka: it gave up
-а: ka: to try, give up
  te ya: ka: I let it go, I gave it up, I quit
  a heter race: he tried to water it: he
-а: ka: to turn (them) out
  sa hym 10 da: ka: they then turn out
-а: ka: jut: to tap, 1 a: ka: jut: it is tapped
-а: ka: kwa: to turn loose
  1 a: ya: om: ha: he then turns loose
-а: ka: to let go, 1 sа: wа: ka: she lets it go
-а: kе: та: 1 to try to get away from
-а: kе: to hang
  yа: hе: tu ya: kе: on a tree it hangs
  a: а: kе: te: I hang it, he: kе: te: he:
  yа: kе: 10: u: i: hanging (а: yakе: she
а: а: kе: 10: 1 I have many
-а: kе: 1
  а: kе:
  ground where to camp, camping ground
-а: kе: to burn, 1 her kе: to burn
-а: kе: to go, 1 sа: wа: kе: grass burning
  try и: da: те: kе: she round the town goes
-а: ka: to cut through
  те: 1а: та: kе: she cuts wood many
-а: ka: to travel, 1 1а: ho: kе: he is travelling
  корее to
- a'se: to have dwelling places (snake)
- teyar dat'se: has two dwelling places
- a'hp: to be small | hajav'ahp: he is small
- a'k'osis'ti: he is a neger (black fellow)
- a'sa: to try, ability to run, speed
- haka'saka kwu: I am trying how fast can go
- a'sa: to take / taw'ec'asi: she took (it) all
- a'saka: to go / ye'di: the heska: let them go
- a'saru'te: to watch
- a'saka'saru'at'et: I am going to watch
- a'seti: to hide / tase'eti: he hides
  ya'tase'eti: I hide / tase'eti: she "I have hidden / eya'tase'esi: will I hide
  ayata'se': I hide (myself), conceal
- a'se: to go back / taw'ec'asi: back thought
- a'se kwu's: to lament / hase'kwu: he laments
- a'smq': to trail / sarawa'seq'eq': again he him)
- a'share: to be swift, speedy (trailed)
  skew'shara's: he is speedy
- a'skat': to desire / a'yoska': I desire
  hq'mq'skota': ha'skat: he " / was...she
  they him wish to have, want to have
- a'skarqi: to walk fast
  skew'shara': crawling fast ahead (snake)
- a'skenq'eq'eq': to be well, peaceful
- a'ske'las: to be grubby
  hoss'ke'la: wanting or which another covers
- *askē'tē*: to be contending (in a law suit)
- *as skē'tās*: trying to get it from somebody
- *has skē'tās*: he is trying
- *a skē'tē*: to be in a hurry
  - *hal a skē'tē*: he is in a hurry
- *a skē'res*: to do this
  - *ta skē'res*: thou me do thus
- *a skwē skwē hê*: to hate, you hate me
- *a skwē's*: to love (best)
  - *has skwē's*: he her (love)
- *a skwē*: to have something nice in pocket
  - *has skwē cra kād*: i has
- *a sq'nt*: to start from
  - *ha do ka sp'nt*
- *a ta hâ*: to eat enough
  - *e wāya' tâ*: will I eat enough
  - *o yo's: o dī*: I have eaten enough
  - *ya me dī c*: voice eating
- *a ta*: give a loud call
  - *ta wēn de hâ*: there he a loud call gave
- *a sta*: to stand (him) up
  - *ta hē me tâ*: they him stand up
- *a stē*: to sleep
  - *wì tā nâ*: they got sleepy
- *a stā wâ*: to bite
  - *eyā stâ wâ*: will I bite
  - *eyā stâ mē*: I have bitten
  - *(stawā s tā)*
- *a stē ra*: to injure
  - *sì hâ bāt bē*: she the bait bite
  - *as kwē te rā*: you me injure
- a' stru' : to spit / səwa'stru' : she spat
- a' stru' ract : to make haste / səsəstru' ract : to hurry up / thou hast made it
- a' ker' ho' : to get scared
  wayə ker'ho' > I got scared / shu ... , us ... 
- ə kə' re' : to look at / a' wake' re' : she at it looked
- a'kwər' : to look / a'kwər' kwər' : someone looked
  to hə' təkwər' : they looked
- a' kwər' : to pick set up, take ...
  a'hə' təkəkwər' : they took it out
- a'kwər' : back to go home
  usəjəkwər' : back they two went
- a' kwər' : to raise, lift high
  bəwa'brəqəkwər' : the sky pulling up
- a' kə' tə : to hang, unhang
  a həkə' tə : he had hung up
  kəskə qəd həq : hanging (turtle)
- a' kə' tə' : to begin / a'na wa'kətə' : she begins
- a' kwər' : to take
  bə'kəhəkwər' : well we from him take
  kwər' təkə : will back I him take
  kwər' təkə : will I body take
- a' kwər' : guided by
  bəkə hə da kətəkwər' : they are guided by
às̀à: to besiege / ak`âu yù màlà: she the village besieges
àx̀: to (voice) raise
dà: yàk`e de l`: h`à: t: I my voice raised
àx̀: to own / ndè: d`ì
às̀ t`àn da: to look, investigate, visit
t`s`ò h`à: l: nd: d`àn: she went to see
dà sa h`à: t`àn da: back he goes to see (visit)
àx̀: take`se: to stand about (here and there)
dàs̀: he stands
às̀ t`àn a: to wrap around (a tree)
às̀ t`àn a: to fail / s`o t`àn a: thou would's, not fail
às̀ t`àn a: to bite / s`o ya t`àn a
àx̀ tà: to drive
dàs̀: t`àn a: I drive
àx̀ tà: to take up / nd: tà: now he took up
t`àn a: forget / m`e`à: t`àn a: I forgot it
às̀ tà: to burn / h`e` mà tà: t`àn a: they him
às̀ tà: to lean on / m`ë: tà: tà: they
às̀ tà: to go up and / the land leans on
t`ë tà: log goes up and down, hitting the
às̀ tà: to give back / thou (to) me given back
às̀ tà: to get out of sight / shade at (to)
às̀ tà: he got out of sight
- ac to: to run after | ga' to: running
  after (beau)
- ac to: to lose | dune ha' tac to: when he got
  lost
  ajat: I am lost
  un di ye ra: tó: she her senses lose
  yac te: I lose
- ac to: to retrace steps
  ya' to: ná wa: I retrace my steps
  ha' te: ma wa: he retrace his steps
- a' to: to select
  a' yama: tra wa: he her select
- a' ta: to point out
  a' skwar: tsá: must you point out
- ac ta: to eat enough
  e' xo ya: ta: ha: will I eat enough
  e' chu ndó ta: ha: they both have enough to eat
- ac ta: to push forward
  ha' kwá: tsá: she it pushed
  ac te: te: g him push off
- a' a: to dive | a' a: wá: stó: she dives down
  eyá: ter: will I dive down
  e' hu: ta: to come to shore
  a' hu: hu: ta: ha: he has come to shore
- a' hú: to sleep | a' a: ha: no not to sleep
- a' cí: to stick together
  hu le' nta: di: ca: he it has done (finished)
  a' cí: to look for | a' a: a: ca: one body looks for
- áže: to do / ka:je: ha: here we/ both do
- aítar: to drink / aítar ask: I am used to drink
- aítar: to sleep / he wake: will I sleep
- aítar: I am sleepy
- aítar: to have mercy / satac te: thou (on) me
- aítar: to eat, devour
- aítar: I corn eat / ajae ya:ja: I cut
- aítar: I his body devoured fruit
- aítar: to kill (see ja:) / saha:ja: he shoots
- aítar: I I thou have killed
- aítar: I he shoots / haya:ja: he shoots at
- aítar: to insert / ahta:ja: his tail inserts
- aítar: to cross over / baba:ja: I went across for them to cross over
- aítar: to bring in / uja:ja: korr: will bring in
- aítar: to say / ya:yajas:se: I they will say
- aítar: his him paid
- aítar: to cut, break
- khe:ya:ja:as: break (prize) in two (turtle)
- aítar: to pick / iwa:ja: she picks
- aítar: to shake / basco:ja: his thigs shakes
- aítar: to be at a game / baya:ja: playing
- aítar: I will boil / sapakara te ku:ci thou used to boil
- aítar: to trash / ya:ja:se:ma: I them trashed
- aítar: to turn / ya:ja:ta:te: I turn
- aítar: to find / aya:ja:for:he: they me finds
- aítar: (see aya:ja:for:he: they me finds)
- a'ja'ta'k' : to stay, stop
  kəwara'k' : here I stay
- a'jawθ'ne' : to paddle with wings
  u'jawθ'ne' : she paddles "
- a'jawθ' : to be marked / hute'jawθ' : he is marked
  ha'jawθ'' : he writes it down (name) "marked"
- ye'jawθ'' : I am writing / jetehq' : I have been
- a'ra'je' : to feel / kata'ra'je' : I felt (touch)
- a'a'je'k' : to wake up, I woke up
- a'ji's kwa' : to laugh / a'wa'jiskwete' : I laughed
- a'ja'adi' : to come to pay / aya'adi' : she comes to pay
- a'a'ja'se'cr : a little over the price
  a'ji'ne'k' : to have a fringe alongside
  han'ke'ha' : his fringes "
- a'ke' : (jaws) pressed together
  be'hau'ye'sake' : his jaws are pressed together
- a'n ke' : to cut up / tkaun'ke' : she cuts it up
  (see: a'a', ja'a, i'yu')
- a'ke'q' : to count
  usa'ke' : they counted
ak
- a kə' e-st: to stick / I
- a kə' kwa: to best / jakə kə' kwa:š
- a kə' kwə: to look; see
- ta me jakə' kwa: she at the country looked
- ya kə' kwa: I have seen / jakə kə' kwa: he looked around
- a kə' kwə: to go in / jakə kə' kwə: thou goest in
- a kə' tə' nde: to come to see, investigate
- ya kə' tə' nde: I investigate
- a kə': to separate / yə' kə': she / yə' kə': separate
- a kə' tə' rə: to hatch, it hatches
- a kə' rə' la: to take care of / yə' kə' rə' la: will take care of
- akə' ŋə: to keep on running
- a ha' akə' ŋə: he kept
- o kə' : to disturb, destroy, eat up
- en di kə' : they are destroying, eating up
- a kə': to break up / ke' ŋə: gə: / g break up
- a kə' tərə: to begin / yə' kə' tərə: it began
- a kə' kə: to hang / yə' kə: to hang (it)
- a kə' nə: to call out loud
- tə' ha' kə' nə: he called out loud
- a kə': to talk, converse
- tə' ku' kə' nə: they talked together many
- o kə': to bend body
- tə' kwə: kə' kə: towards her, his body bent
- a'kahā: to holler (shout)
- a'kā: to croak (like a goose)
- tutāhā tā'ka: he croaked "
- a'kahē: to lie down / yakahē kēng. I lie down
- ca'kā ke': they sit down / ahaka'kēng: he lies down
- a'kās: to spread / ha'ka's wēse: his spread / jam testing)
- a'kā'sēre: to circle around
- sana'kā'sēre: back around the circle
- a'kā: to stand around
- budākā'tūme: several bodies stood around
- a'kā: to break in pieces
- kū'ka'ntōng: it broke in many pieces
- a'ka tōte: to trade
- a'ka'ntōtōthe: I am going to trade
- a'kā: to try to help
- nqinatākānt a'ye'k: that we ourselves are trying (to help)
- a'kōnta: to go / akas wā kā:nta: he took her body
- a'kōnta: to depend upon
- tehu'dākā'nta: tīta'kwi': they are to depend upon
- a'kā'nta kwi': to use as guides
- tehu'dā'kānta kwi': they use as guides
- a'kā'nta te': to run off / cakahā'nta te': he ran off
- a'kā'nta: to be likely to, be apt to
- yahā'nta: I am "
- akā'nta tra: to venture / hakā'nta tra: he ventures
- a'ke: to go round / bere t'ake: must thou go round
- ake'tar: to run up / yatake'ta: she runs up
- ake'tat: to carry on back / sahake'tat again he carries on his back.
- ake': to get up
- ayake: I got up / hake': he / wake': she...
- ak'e'se: to look at
- hake'se: he examines / yake'se: will I look at
- ake'cha'ka: to unfasten from the neck
- ake't: to begin / chweya k't: I have examined)
- ake': to run / k'etake': I run
- cha'ake: he must run / buhake'te:
- ake'cata: to invite
- a'yo'ake'cata: they me invite
- a'ke: to carry home
- yu m'ata'cha'ake: what they have killed thy carry home.
- a'ke: to do, make / t'ewake'ha: what she was doing
- he'jutke: he rain is making
- ake': to run about, to fly around
- t'uha ke'se: he is flying around
- ake': to sit down / sake': sit down
- awake': she sits or lies down
- ake': to keep / a'ya'ke'wae'ta: I am keeping
- a he ka: to shout / ha'ake'cha: awake, alright
- a'he ha': to come / he is used to shout
- te'a gah'alu: then thou for eating come
-ake: to grow / tūŋa hara ke: he is growing

-q'ke: to swim / gāyə n̓e k̓e'ke: she

"ye'ya tū'ke:"
I swim with head out of water

-ak̓er̓qew̓: to transform into human form
yo'tak'atek̓erqew: too myself.

-ak̓er̓a'la: what one uses on, clothes

-ak̓end'es: to run away with
ha'pi wa:k̓e:he: he with word runs away

-ak̓er̓ichi: to arise quickly
tw̓a wak̓er̓ichi: she arose quickly

-a'ke'el: to throw away
a'mil'ke: we throw off
a'k̓e: to throw away / aya'k̓e: I throw it)

-a'ko: to go together
mən' ḏəp̓ a'ke: two voices going together (echo)
same n̓ ak̓er̓/es: their languages are the same

-a'ke: to be the same
beshkwən̓ da kən̓qə'm: her voice is the same as another

-a'kwə:n̓: to stay overnight / chesəkwən

-ak̓wəsəta: to fare well / then stayert "
Ḏəp̓ ahkwəsətə: "

-a'kwəsətə: to be pretty / yakwəsətə: she is pretty
-a'kwən̓ di: the voice is raised, prolonged

a'kw̓en̓ di: he prolongs his voice
- akēr: to fly around in pairs (hawks)
  tan akēr: there to she flies
- a kē'ah: to pass just by, close to
  māhā, takē'ah: the road just past by, close to
- a kē'eh: to follow behind
  ahu-nue kē: he him follows
- a kē'ah: to shout, cry, holler
  takē'ah: something hollering
- a kē'et: to hit, push, to be tangled
  with pestle they hit each other
- a kē'is: to accumulate
- a kē'kud: to pick up
  hā kē'kud: one picks up everyone
- a kē'is kaw: to laugh
  ahu-pa kē'is kaw: ala'di: there he was laughing
- a kē'ir: to meet, be reunited
  tusā pā'kē'ir: came together again, reunited
- a kē'at: to wear clothing
  a kē'at: what one was on (clothes)
    (see erat: use)
- a kerē: to perform
  hi kerō, nē: they are performing several
- a kerē: to commit (crime)
  hatira:kerē: he crime commits
- a'kwent' : to give up / hes'a kwex'tes : thou gave it up
- a'kwest' : to take a position / dhe kwes'ta : he
- a'kerq' kw' : to transform self into
- yaka't / a'kerq' kw' : I into human form / transform myself
- a kers't' : to tan, smoke (skin)
  ha kers't' : he smokes (skin)
- a ker't' : to peep into / a hakent'la : he
- a'ker' : to get / kwa ya'ker' : will I get
- a'kesa' : to waste / gun da'kesa' : she her voice wasted
- a'kesa' : to get easy / deyakesa'as : it is easy
- a'ket'eta' : to drop down
  ha ket'eta' : she poles drops down
- a'ket'eta' : to keep / ala'ket'todi
- a'kwa't' : to keep awake
- a'ko' : to bring (her) in
- a'ko' : to arrive home
  a'leyma'ko' : he (with) them arrived home
- a'ko' : die : to run away with
  ha wata ko' : it ran away with him
- a'ko' : he' : to lie head on / tuka hakona' : he his head lays on
- a'k'o' : to shout
  hat'ja'ko' : they shot about together
- a'kuch'eres' : to give long voice / she
- a kwa : to twist, bend, body

yata tān hō kwa cēŋq : twisting itself on lake
tu wa kwa : towards him her body bent many times
hād la kwa : he turned over (something)

A m

- amēc : to swim / a tamēc : u
- amēc : amēk : to talk, to say, voice
hāmēc dārā 'cēŋq' : he talked (with her several times)
dē hāmēc : he had said
de jāmēc : what she had said / hāmēc : he said
- amēc : to go down / ekidēmēc : they are
eyē dāmēc : I am going down, the river going down

- amēc : to happen / tē wājā' tāmēc : will it happen
tu a mēc : how it happened to me
utō mēc : it has happened
tējō tāmēc : how body happened

- amē kēc : to happen / ali jāmēc : what happened
- amēc : to be / sādē tāmēc : will there be
ūdē to a tāmēc : is the reason
kame nējīc : that way it is (always)
waja mēc : could it be

- a mēc : to have, own, be / jumēc : she has got
ku'qē cēmēc : the maul has / dēng jāmēc
angēstāmēc : seeds are mine / white (side) of it
hāgy mēstāmēc : his land owns
-amec: to have / kaltsq' / kamec: the fish / own / my fish
    ams'tamec: my seeds / the seeds / have
    wa'atamec: de'it happens to me
    met'kamec: the body / person / she owns
-amec: to make up / diqtamec:
-amec: to swim / they their mind had made up
    e'yatamech'eq: will I swim
    aks'amgc: she is swimming
    harqamec: he floats down the river
    a'yatamec: I swim / hat..." he / hat..." she
-amec: to wait / sa'me'gare: wait a while
-awaymd: to leave / kas'men de': leaving her
-ame: de'ju: to have authority
    sa'metame'deju: his body has authority
    hamqndeju: his voice is big
-amegeric: to consent / ametamegeric
-ame'tes: to recognize
    tra'metcar: she her recognizes
-ameqac: to jump / step over / ameqac: crawl
    a tra'meqac: she legs went over
-ame'tac: to be sure / skamptac: must be
    men'tac: might be / skamen'ted'ac: must be sure
an-
-an d'au ha: to go into the river (from a creek)
han d'au ha: he sails into the river
-an d'an wa: to dig a hole / han...he yan...she-
-an d'au we: to catch (fish) / a'aw " : I "
-an de: to come / be háku'á, dé'ge: two packs
lan de: two are coming
-an de: hard to kill / haq, fe' de: he is hard to kill
-d'ge: to lick / de' tasé' a' a'i: that again he licks
-an'á'ra: to look
be yú yá'á'ra: I look / maya' súa: somebody looking at her
-an dre' ke: to copulate
be yán dre' ke: she likes to copulate (apply to a woman)
ayán dre' ja: he both copulate
-an d'an de: to climb / yán ánd d'c: climbing upon a log (turtle)

-an'á'ra: to befall / hán'á'rá ré' de: it has befallen me
-an'á'ra: to hunt
hün'á'rá ke: he a hunting goes
a' waís' t's: I hunt
-án'á'rá: to wait, wait at
hái'n'á'rá: they waited at
-an'á'rá: to attack / hün'á'rá: he attacks
- a' nát wa: he "palyade"
- an'at tát: to be close to
ayu'tín'at tát: to her is close
-āng : to keep house / nāc : canq
- aṅnak : to be buried / chānq : he was buried
- aṅnakra : to bury
- aṅndes : to knock against / lāndis : she
- aṅget : to scrape / ahaṅget : he is scraping
- aṅnc : to hoop, call
- nechāṅhe : nāq : now he has been hooping
- aṅq : to grind / lāhūwātīte ṭāṅq
- aṅqc : kwāc : shwa
{ they corn are grinding together
{ to be curious
- aṅqec : to miss / sahaṅqec : he (it) missed
- aṅqec : to be tired, waiting
- aṅmq : to strike on the head
- a haṅmqja (a kq) : he struck himself on the head
- aṅmqac : to hurt / lāccāṅqac : foot
- aṅmqac : to be fond of / hayāją āṅmqac : of dancing is fond of
- aṅmqec : to be wet / ēwāyā tāṅmqec
{ will be wet
- aṅqec : to scale / tāwāraskwē : I am
- aṅq : to dance / ētsa wāṅq : we dance again
- aṅŋq : da : to trace marks of (anything)
- aṅŋq : da : to trace marks
- aṅq : to own, have
- aṅqec : to shake, knock off
- yāṅŋa kōŋe : she the light knocks off
- ʔtəŋ'č'et : to go / ʔtət̓uʔč'et : they go
- ʔtəŋ'č'et : to spread out / ʔyaʔaʔkənę́ne
- ʔtəŋ'č'et : going back and forth in the water
- ʔaʔtəkəč'et : "na
- ʔaʔtəkəč'et : to come / ʔuʔaʔkənę́ne : that they come
- ʔaʔtəkəč'et : to be small and pretty / ʔaʔtəkəč'et : talk nice / səʔtoʔtəkəč'et : then
- ʔaʔtəkəč'et : to entreat / ʔaʔtəkəč'et : I entreat
- ʔaʔtəkəč'et : to know how / ʔaʔtəkəč'et : to know how
- ʔaʔtəkəč'et : easy to learn / ʔaʔtəkəč'et : I learn
- ʔaʔtəkəč'et : she knows how
- ʔaʔtəkəč'et : to miss / ʔaʔtəkəč'et : again (longer)
- ʔaʔtəkəč'et : to recognize / səʔkwəč'et : I must see me recognize
- ʔaʔtəkəč'et : to bring / take along
- ʔaʔtəkəč'et : he her brought / aʔaʔkəč'et : "
- ʔaʔtəkəč'et : to go to bed / ʔaʔtəkəč'et : "
- ʔaʔtəkəč'et : to wind around / ʔaʔtəkəč'et : "
- ʔaʔtəkəč'et : to cook / ʔaʔtəkəč'et : he is cooking
- ʔaʔtəkəč'et : to take away
- ʔaʔtəkəč'et : he him took away
- ʔaʔtəkəč'et : to retain (possession)
- ʔaʔtəkəč'et : one and retain what used to be

Saʔč'it\n\n- ʔaʔtəkəč'et : to go / ʔtət̓uʔč'et : they go
- ʔaʔtəkəč'et : to spread out / ʔyaʔaʔkənę́ne
- ʔaʔtəkəč'et : going back and forth in the water
- ʔaʔtəkəč'et : "na
- ʔaʔtəkəč'et : to come / ʔuʔaʔkənę́ne : that they come
- ʔaʔtəkəč'et : to be small and pretty / ʔaʔtəkəč'et : talk nice / səʔtoʔtəkəč'et : then
- ʔaʔtəkəč'et : to entreat / ʔaʔtəkəč'et : I entreat
- ʔaʔtəkəč'et : to know how / ʔaʔtəkəč'et : to know how
- ʔaʔtəkəč'et : easy to learn / ʔaʔtəkəč'et : I learn
- ʔaʔtəkəč'et : she knows how
- ʔaʔtəkəč'et : to miss / ʔaʔtəkəč'et : again (longer)
- ʔaʔtəkəč'et : to recognize / səʔkwəč'et : I must see me recognize
- ʔaʔtəkəč'et : to bring / take along
- ʔaʔtəkəč'et : he her brought / aʔaʔkəč'et : "
- ʔaʔtəkəč'et : to go to bed / ʔaʔtəkəč'et : "
- ʔaʔtəkəč'et : to wind around / ʔaʔtəkəč'et : "
- ʔaʔtəkəč'et : to cook / ʔaʔtəkəč'et : he is cooking
- ʔaʔtəkəč'et : to take away
- ʔaʔtəkəč'et : he him took away
- ʔaʔtəkəč'et : to retain (possession)
- ʔaʔtəkəč'et : one and retain what used to be
-āŋq' keː: to be riding
 haːt'ng' crāŋq' keː: they on horseback are riding
-āŋq': to come back home (sā'ng': back home)
 ṭu hā'ŋq': I go in
-ā'ŋq':, ɪŋq': to give, to take
 ehr kwaŋq': will he give it
 aha'ŋq': he it took / sʊməŋq': decent
 usā'hā'ŋq': he back he here took, they her took
 husa' hŋq': he (will) him take
 heŋq': hŋq': they him give
-āŋq'mət': to protect / ṭu təmət': it as protects
-āŋq'm': to kill / a'ŋq'm': they were killed
-ā'ŋq': to go in / hā'ŋq': I go in
-aŋq': to arrive { ga in / go home, come in, to appear
 tu tə hŋq': back he comes / sa yad': back she had }.
 had': he came / he tsikwəd': back we set
 ha'yaq': she arrived / husa həd': he comes back
-ara'tæ: to run, run away
 sa wə mət': back she runs away
-aŋq': to get hold of, to own
 tə haŋq':tæq': he his leg got hold of
-ɑ'ŋq': to ripple (the water)
 ayewəy'd'): I ripple (the water)
-aŋq': the teeth are tartered
 tən k': your " "
-ʊq'kəray': to be mixed
 ṭəq'kəray': one is " 
-a̜q̜'i : to have / i̜n̜̞u̞n̜ ʔa̜l̜a̜q̜̞ : thy camp had

-a̜ a̜ o̜ m̜ e̜ s̜ k̜ w̜ a̜ : de̜s̜ : to like to
ha̜a̜i : he likes to
-a̜ a̜ o̜ m̜ e̜s̜ : (the sieve) is full
y a̜ a̜ m̜ e̜s̜ : it is full
[ a̜ a̜ y a̜ k̜ a̜ : ʔo̜ m̜ e̜ : a sieve is full
a̜ a̜ y a̜ m̜ e̜ : " " "
-a̜ a̜ q̜ t̜ a̜ r̜ a : we : to be unable to find
te̜l̜e̜ya̜ q̜ t̜ a̜ r̜ a : we : cannot find her
-a̜ q̜ t̜ a̜ r̜ a : de̜s̜ c : to starve / ha̜a̜r̜ e̜ de̜s̜ c : he starves
-a̜ t̜ a̜ r̜ e̜s̜ : to rattle
la̜ o̜ n̜ e̜ l̜ e̜ : te̜ y a̜ q̜ t̜ a̜ r̜ a : the leaves rattles (towards him)
-a̜ q̜ t̜ a̜ r̜ a : to put in
te̜ l̜ e̜ y a̜ q̜ t̜ a̜ r̜ a : one it has been put in
-a̜ q̜ y a̜ t̜ e̜s̜ : to tell
a̜ q̜ y a̜ t̜ e̜s̜ : one body tells me
eret̜e̜n̜ ʔa̜ q̜ y a̜ t̜ e̜s̜ : one body tells thee

ar
-ar̜ - : to converse
say a̜m̜ e̜ d̜ a̜ m̜ e̜ : back his voice heard
h y a̜ m̜ e̜ m̜ i̜ n̜ d̜ a̜ r a : c y a̜ n̜ e̜ : with (him) converse)
-a̜ r̜ a̜ : to be his / ti̜ n̜ a̜ r a : " "
ar̜ - : to be / uy a̜ r̜ e̜n̜ d̜ a̜ r a : it a spot is
-a̜ r̜ a̜ : to be submerged / y a̜ r̜ a : it is "
-a̜ r̜ a : to be placed on something
ra̜ o̜ n̜ e̜ l̜ e̜ : its mouth " "
y a̜ r̜ a : his body " "
ya̜ m̜ e̜ m̜ e̜ d̜ a̜ r a : her voice on top of something
-ar̜ - : to count / ʔa̜ s̜ a̜ r̜ e̜ r̜ a : they counted
ara: to be on the bushy roots

ar: to lie / be ya:ra: there it lies

ar: will I lie down shx'ntar: he

ar: to eat / ha:ta ra: he mud-eater is

ar: cr: to pile up

ar: cr: to pile up

ar: to soak / yara: she it soaked

ar: to be able

ar: to be able

ar: to depend on / aja'tar:andi: I depend on

dj:ntar:askwa: my body depends on

ar: to see and court

tekar:ar: to see and court

ara: du: to be pictured, printed

ara: du: it is

ara: de: to float down

ara: de: wood floating down

ara: to fall down, to lie down
di: to: I have fallen

ar: to depend on

ar: to depend on

ar: to do it / a:ra: wana:de: I would not do it

ara: there is price

ara: " "
a'raus : to do it / tē harās : he would do it

ārāha : to fall on
ha'nti's tarāha : a live coat fell on

ārāha : to bear (young ones)
ā'ra ha cārāha : she young ones bore

ārāha : to set / awa ra ha : for him to set

ereća en k : to kick
ēwardēcēnkwa : she kicked

ārāwi : to bait the hook
yē pari'āwi : I bait the hook

āra'ta : to run / a'āka rā'tat : I run

āweyāra tā'tic : I have run / tē ra'tar
hē kwa rā'tat : she runs / he is a good runner

ā'ra rā'la : to become dark
ā'wardārā'la : it become dark

ā'ra'k : to be happy
ayāta'ā'rk : I have been happy

ā'ra'kwi : to become habit, profession
sā karārā'kwi : think body's profession, habit

āra'ha : to fall / i. tarāha : will I fall

āwā sēndi : to help
ēwardārā : he / ye ... she
ya'gāē'ndi're : I thee have helped

ārā'skwā : to go away
sa kward'skwā : she is gone home
- arā'ko : to go down, take down, setting
  yarā'kō nē tarā : she is taking the sunshine down
  sun going down, setting
- arā'ke: to take care, look after
  āyā karā'ke : will of it take care
- arā't : to save (for self)
  yu ere'ān dāwa'tes : he is saving for the writer
- arā'tat : to raise / yārā'kē ha rāt : my legsings / raise
  ārā'tē : to climb, raise
  ha rā'tē'kō : he is a climber / ha rā'kē
  ārā'tē : to keep / sārā'sātē
- arā'tē : to go together
  mēn dā rā'kē's : two voices going together
- arā'tat : to look after / su ha rā'ta'ti
  arā'ra'as : to sweep / she looks after (cln)
  skara'as : sweeping
- arā'fu : to be useless
- arā'wā : to take off (something)
  a kara'wā's : he took off
- arā'wā'es : to strike / kara'wā'es : he struck
- arā'yēq : to slay / he them slew
- ārā' hākis : to turn over and over
  mē Me' bārā'ha'tē'ça : they both (crossments)
  rolled about)
The text on the page appears to be a list of words or phrases with their translations or meanings. Here is the transcription:

- ара с кон де: to make into a cake (bread)
- таро кон де: a
- ара: to run
- туса ларакат: he ran back
- а: ларакат: I run
- туса уа ларакат: she
- ара се: to take hold of (one arm) and pull back
- фараскар а де: a
- ара се к: to shriek
- фараскар к: she shrieked
- ара к: to try
- куара к: I try
- ара ку: to be a habit, profession
- ско луа ку: thine body, the habit is
- ара ска: to start, go away, travel, come
- са ира ска: she went away, home
- уа лараска: he
- а: лараска: I go away
- фараска: he came out
- ара ти: to be many things
- ара ти: to come out
- куара фан де: she is coming here
- куара та де: he
- фараска фан д: thereat he is going
- ара: to rise
- фараска фан д: the water rose
- тать: (to) do
- фараска фан д: to do
- фараска фан д: he has done it
- фараска: he is keeping up

(Loreta name: O'Kistari)
- área = to live there, reside
  e área = will I reside there? had área = he -
  yadd área = she -
- área = to go, come I buháre = there he goes
- área = to rise 1 was Esi ròre = the cloud rose
  big away área = a blast resounded (rose)
- área = to poke the fire
  a híd ríre = he the fire pokes up
- área = to clear or do away
  fáj área = I (with) him do away
- área = to stir up / yassántá eko
- área = to put in yaré
de he puts in
  he re wá = he sand puts on his back (turke)
- área = to pass, go by or through
  dór éndi = that he passes through
- área = to shed skin
  kendráre = sheds off its skin (snake)
- área = to be no more / daréh = he is no more
- área = to make / nq远景 año = a hole made
  a buj à yaré = he (in) his ears made a hole
- área = to float
  rírín dór re = voice, floating
  rírín re = log floating
- área = to scrape the hide, tan
  ta bántá = he the hide scrapes
ät

ä'rê: tree is bent over / yârêlayê: re.
ä'rê: to cry / aharê: he cried
ä'rê: task: I have cried
ä'rê: wand: to come
tärê: tân: they (both) are coming
ä'ri': to spill
ärê: she spills / sâ: kâ: water spills
ä'ri': to trample upon
tärê: tân: they body me trampled upon
ärê: to bulge out
tärê: kâ: my eyeballs bulge out
ärêjâ: to cut (bread)
câ: dâ: jî: I bread will cut
ärê: to be warm, hot
kâ: tân: he body was warm
ä'ri': it is hot (coret name)
ä'ri': to spill / eñ:wâ: ré: you spill
ärêgî: to gaze upon / tehûkâ: gî: mi:
â'rik: to split
yân dâ: rê: splitting the town
ä'ri: jà: to cut / ahâ: dâ: jà: he the horn
ä'ri: jà: to kill / yâ: rê: he: I kill habitually
ärê: to get up / awâ: ré: she is getting up
ärê: to be able / warê: I am able
ärê: to bite / à: carrî: I the use bite
ärê: to nip with teeth
hâ: wî: rî: k: he the branch, nip off
-ārī'ska': to shed its skin
dewānī'skwa': shedding its skin
-ārī: undérit: to accomplish, to be bound to
wārī: ndérit: I am bound to
karīwāq'

-ârāq': to hear | āhārāg': he heard
âyārāq': I heard it (sound) \ayarāq': I hear \tame\vārāq': echo
rowārāq'ka': I the story hear
-ārāq': to bake (bread)
wātī\vārāq'tīg': they bread bake
-ārāq': to obstruct \teyālārāq': her body
-ârāq': to louse \stārāq's
-ârāq': to brishtí: (quills)
hāke ḫaḑās: he brishtes it
-ârāq'kwa': to put in the fire
wān'ī'stārāq'kwa': to meat put in the fire
-ārō'ma': to break up
hātṣe ḫaḑ̣a'ma': he the fire extinguishes
-ārō'ma': to take off \sā ḫaḑ̣a'ma': he took off
去除
-
- saṟāq': to leave traces \hatṣe hārāq n'haṣ̌̄e
-ārāq'īrāq': to lie around
yārāq'īrāq': many things lying about
- arq, - arq: to be across, meet obstruction

- tayārqā: log across a stream
- tāwa crā rā: a dam across a river
- kāyārq: obstruction, cross ways

- arq: to imprint

- yandēsarqc: she hit her body imprints
- arqskar: it used to be
- ārdēqx: to bake (bread)

- a ru ṭēq: I bake bread
- arqc: to load gun [aharq], frac
- arqc: to put on, to wear
- ha hākend qarq: I am the horns to wear again

- ārd:txq: to ask, enquire

- a/aharq: they enquired / yatarq: I enquire

- ā: to be very fine
- jāngqāq: the human hair is very fine

- arq: to mourn, to grieve

- haṣnāmarq: I am mourning

- arq: to put in / tāru: he puts (it) in
- arq kar: to put on / tāru: he puts on

- a rujaq: the wagon to be small, nice
- cisa ru/'nāšhī: the wagon is nice

- a rujaq: to throw rocks at / ha...: he u

- a ruu tarq: to let (him) come in

- ya ruu tarq: let him come in
- a. rû' wå' en tèw' : to throw away
  ha u : he him threw away

- aru: wå' : to take something out of
  ta a : he took

- ašå' hå' tades : to be fooling
  a yaså' hå' tades : it me is fooling

- ašå' : to event / eku lâšå' bi' : with all
  her might

- eså' tåšå' ti wa' : must then self event that much

- a'se' : to be twisted
  hâ' trèng' tåšå' : his sky is twisted

- a se' te' : to hide / tåse' te' : it is hidden

- âšå' : going around, twisted

  bå' tåse' : going the town around

- a' tåšå' : to listen / hû' tåšå' : he him listened

- a' ašå' gæ' : to fall / tawa' gæ' : it fell

- a'se' gæ' : to lament / têhâ' gæ' : he laments

- a se' tå' : to pull down / têma' tå' : I pull it down

- a se' no' : to twist self

  ayâkar tå' tåse' no' : I have myself twisted

- a se' ño' : to paint / tuse' ño' : she paints

- a' ke' ño' : to pet, domesticate

  wàšå' ño' : her pet is small

- a'se' kwà' : to Dream

  ayâ tâ' askwà' : she had a Dream Different
-aqswaq: to go out, Die out (the fire)
aꞌawạ,aqswaq: it (the fire) Die out
-
-aṣas kwast: to dream
-
-ayabred:aqswaq, tine: I have Dreamt
-
-akswak: he has
-
-asku: ke: to float in the water (the turkey)
-
-
-askwery: to gather / yaletas kwopongis she them limbs galheud
-
-asqa: to call by name
-
-asske: aṣqay: I ụ ụlay baso: she
-
-aṣa: to become / ahulu aṣa: he became
-
-a tase: going round
-
-rého: tase: going round a limb (of a tree)
-
-astra': to bite / ayan tawa: I bite
-
-a yan stam: I am bitten, someone has bitten me
-
-aṣtine: to fare well / akwaoting: we faried
-
-astrâqwa: to yawn
-
-teywanstrakwa: I yawn / teyənastvakwa
-
-
-astr: rât: to hurry up
-
-
-a dâŋq: to wrap around
-
-ba tâ Dongq: wrap around a tree
-
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